
2ND WORLD PARAMOTOR 
SLALOM CHAMPIONSHIP
26 JUNE - 5 JULY 2015
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Invitation

President of the Aeroklub Polski and President of the Aeroklub Częstochowski 
Włodzimierz Skalik

Secretary General of the Aeroklub Polski 
Bohdan Włostowski

Governor of Silesia voivodeship 

Mayor of Częstochowa

Chairman of Microlight Committee 
Adam Paska



Częstochowa



Localisation
Częstochowa is a 240 000 citizens city 
known for the famous Pauline 
monastery of Jasna Góra, which is the 
home of the Black Madonna painting, 
a shrine to the Virgin Mary. Every year, 
millions of pilgrims from all over the 
world come to Częstochowa to see it. 

There are also ruins of a medieval 
castle in Olsztyn, approximately 
25 kilometres (16 miles) from the city 
centre, which is just one of 25 
medieval castles forming so called 
“Trail of the Eagles' Nests”.



Communication
Airports:


Katowice (KTW) - 68 km


Łódź (LCJ) - 115 km


Warszawa (WAW) - 206 km


Kraków (KRK) - 140 km

Roads:


Express road #1 


connected to Highway A2


connected to Highway A4




Airfield
Rudniki is an airfield belonging to Aeroklub 
Częstochowski a member of Aeroklub 
Polski. It is used only for recreational 
activities:


gliding


skydiving


aeromodelling


paragliding


microlight aviation


paramotoring (of course)





Venue
262 m AMSL


50° 53’ 10.8” N 
019° 12’ 08.9”E


hotel 25 beds



Weather
Average temperature 
12-22°C - June

15-24°C - July

Average number of days 
with no rain 
14 - June

14 - July

Average number of days 
long raining 
3 - June

4 - July



Classes planned
PF1    6 pilots + 6 female pilots


PL1    6 pilots + 6 female pilots


PF2    3 teams + 3 female teams


PL2    3 teams + 3 female teams


PF1r   1 relay: 3 of 4 pilots 
selected from all PF1 individual


PL1r   1 relay: 3 of 4 pilots 
selected from all PL1 individual



Classification rules

National scoring: 
consist of best scores in each task of: 
3xPF1 + 3xPL1 + 1xPF2 + 1xPL2 + 1xPF1r + 1xPL1r

If the country misses a crew in a class, 
then maximum score +1 is applied  
for the missing crews. !
All countries are scored! 

Individual scoring: 
minimum of 4 countries for a valid class 



FAI Medals

PF1 - Gold, Silver, Bronze


PF2 - Gold, Silver, Bronze


PL1 - Gold, Silver, Bronze


PL2 - Gold, Silver, Bronze


PF1f - Gold, Silver, Bronze 
(female)


PF1r - Gold, Silver, Bronze (relay)


PL1r - Gold, Silver, Bronze (relay)


Nations - Gold, Silver, Bronze



Prizes 
Aeroklub Polski medals: 

PF2f - Gold, Silver, Bronze (female)


PL1f - Gold, Silver, Bronze (female)


PL2f - Gold, Silver, Bronze (female)


Nation - Gold, Silver, Bronze (for 
each team member)

Awards: 

Best young pilot (up to 19 years old)


Fair play



Program dates
Thu 25.06 - Fri 26.06 
Arrival of teams


Fri 26.06 
Registration, aircraft inspection, training


Sat 27.06 
Training, first competition briefing, opening 
ceremony, welcome aperitif, fairs


Sun 28.06 - Thu 2.07 
Qualification rounds:

	 minimum 3

	 maximum 15/8 (individual/relays)


Fri 3.07 - Sat 4.07 
Final rounds


Sat 4.07 
Banquet


Sun 5.07 
Closing ceremony/Prize giving



Officials and staff
Event Director                         Przemysław Łośko / POL

International Jury:                   to be selected


Stewards:                                to be selected


FAI Monitor:                             to be selected

Competition Director               Adam Paska / POL


Deputy Competition Director  Krzysztof Kaczyński / POL


Scoring Manager:                   Krzysztof Opęchowski / POL


Chief Marshal:                        Tomasz Surma / POL

The main personnel have significant paramotoring background as pilots 
and organisers at many local and international paramotor competitions in 
recent years.



Media

National TV


Local TV


National radio


Local radio


Internet



Entry fees

€300 - pilot.


€300 - co-pilot (navigator)


€150 - Team Leader


€50 - Assistant.


Entry fee will be lowered for pilots and co-pilots by 
50 if paid before 1 Mar 2014.

Entry fees include:

•competition management and 
materials


• training days arrangements

• free use of the airfield

•weatherproof overnight storage 
for aircraft and equipment


•FAI fees

•entrance to all official 
ceremonies with corresponding 
parties and meals



Accommodation and 
catering on the airfield

Camping for competitors and 
visitors at additional cost:

€5 per person in tent per day

€50 per 4 person camping 
trailer per day


WC and showers for ladies (4) 
and gents (12) in containers

3 courses catering for about 
€12/day available in the tent 
buffet on the airfield (for up to 
150 people)

Canteen in the airport building



Accommodation outside 
the airfield
Airfield is located 11 km from Częstochowa, with many hotels available, like:


	 ◦	 Hotel*** SCOUT  (10 km  from the airfield)


	 ◦	 Hotel** IBIS  (11 km from the airfield)


	 ◦	 Hotel** GRAND  (10 km  from the airfield)


	 ◦	 Hotel*** PATRIA  (13 km  from the airfield)


	 ◦	 Pensjonat Ogrody (28 km from the airfield, 16 km from 
Częstochowa)


	 ◦	 Labour Hostel  (7 km from the airfield)


Agrotouristics pensions in surrounding villages


http://www.hotel-scout.pl
http://www.ibis.com/pl/hotel-3368-ibis-czestochowa/
http://www.grandhotel.com.pl
http://www.mercure.com/pl/hotel-3403-hotel-mercure-czestochowa-centrum/index.shtml
http://www.guesthouseczestochowa.com
http://www.dtspokoje.com


Electronic scoring with LED display which 
has been used during Polish Slalom Open 
Championships 2013, and right now is being 
updated (in co-operation with Czech team) 
by a course entry queue control system.


Features:


pilot see his number and a 30 sec 
progress bar (time to enter the course)


upon entering the course display switches 
to time of the run


second display shows a queue of pilot 
numbers 


System to be tested in 2014

Electronic scoring



About the organiser
!

The organisation team has 
organised so far:


Paramotor Polish Open in 
2005-13 (20-58 pilots)


Polish Slalom Competition 
Series


Polish Slalom Open 
Championships 2013 (58 
pilots from Poland, Russia, 
Czech, Japan)



WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD 
TO WELCOME YOU IN POLAND



FILM


